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CHANGE OP SCENE AND PROPER MEDICATION.-During the pýast

two months we have met with more la grippe than anything else,

and the number. of cases in which the pulmonary and bronchiai or-

gans have been very slightly or not at ail involved, bas been greater

than we have noted in former invasions. On the contrary, grippal

neuralgia, rhéumatism and hepatitis have been of far greater f re-

quency, while the nervous sys-tem lias also been most seriously de-

pressed. With each succeeding visitation of this trouble we have

found ýt more and more necessary to watch out for the disease in

disguise, and to treat these abnormal manifestaitions; consequently

we have relied upon mild ner've sedatives, anodynes and tonics

rather than upon any specific line of treatment. Most cases 'will

improve by being made to rest in bed and encouraiging skin and

kidney action, with possibly minute does of bine pili or calomel.

We have found mucli benefit from the use of antikamnia and salol

tablets, two every three hours in the stage of pyrexia, and muscular

painfulness, and later on, when there was fever -and bronchiail

cougli and expectoration, from an antikamnia and codeine tablet

every three hours. Throughout the attack -and after its intensity is

over, the patient will require nerve -and vascular tonics and recon-

structives for some time. In addition to these therapeutic agents,

the mental condition plays an important part, and the practitioner

muist not lose siglit of its value. Cheerful company. change of scene

and pleasant occupation are aIl not only helpful, but actually neces-

sary in curing the patient.

CouGH, regardless of its excitiiig cause, is a condition that every

physician often experiences more or less difficulty in relieving.

While the agents designed for its relief are numberless, it is a

matter of common knowIedge .that but few of them 'are of general

utility, for the reason that, although they may be capable of

effecting relief, in doing so they either derange the stomacli, in-

duce constipation, or cause some other undesirable by-effect. The

ideal cougli remedy must combine sedative and expectorant pro-

perities without exhibiting the slightest system-depressent, gas-

tric-disturbing, constipation-inducing or palate-offending action.

Nor s'hould it contain any ingredient the prolonged use of which

would cause -a drug-habit. Then, too, it must be of s'ufficient


